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. i KNGIXEE R OFFICE, S
Snlt Distribution.of Indiana, In

Cftc ftBtc JonraaL
We publish bclow-th-o dcclaVation of C G. Perkins,

Who asjreewly exaaut,e(liQ Raleigh under a writ
of Aa&ea corj.; It ?iil Wecea that be avows him-
self" an enemy of the Couflerato States, and further

Qt
G..UsTnro Feb. 4T. l&n, 5

General Xollcc,
TKRS0XS luiTlns f lalui asalht the Earim r. .i l t 4 1 tJL ,ucjarinw i r irvi injf mmi-i- a au; i a Dor or V,'r
rials fsmUVed for njfences at KioWa''r OUUbor., u,f;r
24th Decemc , 1662 ; re hrcbr botiuM t apu- - it
03r for pat-c- t g4for ths Uth Marchl aXtr whih
time, appiiciti o vr$U have to tn? laado at th KBin-r- r
Office, Kirh mo nl, Val v j

Thoe wh reside at a litiic and dyire'toi r.U.Vt
amounts d tlunn tr hiw, throanU. atnjtj, il!.f it,v-observ-

the fo lwin forut of . .

POWHR OF ATTORXKY :

I rf --4 hereby appoint --- -

tme aixi tawfrtl a 'rent to rn, receipt for. an i rc-i- T

went all BHnej dttcH to tn by the Kre!ner l.-rri- aI.

cf the Confederate Htatrs of. Amencj. for the wrvi-- ,i
my slave tasp; hved af ltbirrr on th dfrijive ttri,

durin; the mhth of
Witnew Boy and aid eal, hU dsy f 1-

1S64 .
; !..'" .; ...Sined in Euplivite. t f

Witnws.

The si?ntar of thppron, if whit, must be w,itnf ,
bv ttr-o- , r, ifci: lored. or three ritness.

When an nek owledkrment is tk-'- rK't'orv is Mnirl-'J- n.

tice of the IV eje, th- - TierJ; of the Com t muU crtttY
der his official s al. thn.ch iern i Jtistic r ihol
l'eace of th- - c tty ot Cir; ratan. In 'caH of Kisra- -

tors Adiniuutr tors. tJuardiAn. Ac, a imilUr Ct'rtiri.-A-:
of the Cieikof he C.tbrt. ia wtii;fi th pfrs( n tMliii-J- 1

as such, is a'so fi'iir4.1. v. E. 1. .MA, SON,
Lt.

". U. Blank rm. of power of Att Vmev caib ha I t
tliis o:lice.

Mafrch'. 2 dl E. E. M.

c ILL AT iqcnAiiDsovs FOIL.. ,

.China l).i-T- ni and ITn'crs.
Wh-it- Omnite Ik'1, "

C-i- 'a ion iiaHiu and Lwer.
Olili 'itchr, - -

"

Fin-- r tuvvik
Llue and a ui k--r Goblets, Tuuiblcrj an 1 Wiaa

tilai
Silver iMat-MCais- Biskets.
G.Id- - veil Nfrdlca,;-Larir- Xe..'i'. t-- it

Trace lri..:.. i .

ChiMi ih' iS&oc. fnvn y' t.. U f
lioys (aitr.,and I rieo Slippers, . :

ilk Cravats tor Aoroa,
Liaen H4.ndlsiMchitiV,
Gents Filk PickeUlaB' "rchu-;- .

Silk G ves.
Cotton Ghv,'.
Fancv ck Tie?, '

1 vorv T.nnb.J
Dress-idfj.Coiiijbs- ,

COmini i ciai ote I'iper,
Envelo es,
Snuif,
Shoe U

And Salt, whole Lie aud retail at 23 cents per ponud.
feb 2S 3t

I.il'ORTAXT SALE.
M at public vrmlue. at the late

v T rts;th-i.c- e of JaiDeH S. Yarlir-.- u ii

Franklin cour.tv. wo mot's sou th of Frai.kliiiton. on t),- -
5th day of March Ji't-xt-

. th? perishable property Wfonjr'ir.jj
to the said Jas. S.jYarbrjimjjh, dcc'd.-'con.-nstiiis- of Muh,
Horses, nog,. LatJ3le anajhooep.-on- Carrnsreaml llorsj's.
fe fint lii,ffjjy aril Ilaraie., Carts nnd Watfopji. Co.;J
Fidder and Sluu k, iiftv or ftxtj balts Cotti.n, Mou.-- 'hold and Kitchen Furnitureliaeon, Laid.' Ac. A!.,i at
thes?me time and )lace, Jvv i II be hired for the balamv of
the year, abouLtw ty .Negroes, mostly men and boy?.
A credit of nine ui:ntlis bt syivn.'th. t iir'rli:..r' n,v.
inT bond and afbnlved security before the of tarpropertr. K. ii WILLIAMS.')

V. I). WILLIAMS, f
feb IS dtd of J.i's. s. Y.vKimou;n, d.cm.

C. Si Mtt.Il T AK Y. Pltlsov
SAllsiirnlirt. X. ('.. Sent. 2'. ls;:' i M

.

A R'cirartl of thirt.v Dollars i$:t0 will bp paid
IJLior tnearrpft mci fate v ot evarv dirt-- r
ironi the Conrederaf. St. it .s Ar.-nv-. at this pout : c,r Vif
een Dollars ($15) ft r the arrect.and .safe, confintojeot of

anv desertvr. in nun jail of t!it diilerent Counties, so tH.y'
can be secured bvr ta e mill arv authoriti,'!!. --

, llKNKY Mi COY,
oct 2-tf

: Caj t. A A. j. M

Offick X. C Ii.'jiLROAD Com ia n V,
.(Coin f .liny Sjiops--, Sept. 21, 1802

"VT0TICE IS IIKItEGY GIVEV TO SUIPrEllS
Xl.....and others

i .11.
interfcted. hat.the ..tariffof frei-'b- t mtr

on tnii uoaa will be aiseu tweutv-tiv- e per cent, bind the
rates ofpassengers V five cints per mile on and after tho
nrst dav ot October

T. J. SUM NEK.
, Ed. ineer and Superintendent.

Sept 27

BY. WlIlKES MORRIS. Auct'r,
4

IMP0KT.tiXT SALE' AT AUCTION
Or

VALUABLE A XI) DESIRABLE WIIAll?
rnorFJiT ' AXp REAL ESTATE.

IN THE TOWN OF WILMINGTON'. NV C.

ON Tuesday. 3&rcli. jOtWlSW, afil o'clock
a. in., I will sel at Eichanire Corner, th..-- fi.llSowinjz

property comprJU?nr "finie ot the most valuable
W11JLRF I IiOPEUTYvin the place, yiz :

All of those "three lots with dovimodious AVare loUiK'l
thereon situated .Jon filia Xoirth side of MnHerrv
fronting: one liTHiVlredland Jsiinetv-eiir- ht ( l'Ji fvet n tlo
river, runniDg oacK --- 3 to .li'tttt street.

All of those three Mts with Warehouses thereon wtaa- -

ted upon the H est sidi oi me river, nexi orin adioininr
the depot ot.tby Wi,Iiiins:t(Jn and Manche?ter Kail KtiaJ
Co., frontinjr one hunfi rtd and ninetv-eirfh- t (VJS)
the iiver

ALSO.
mat vatuauie and noiirahle

W1I. IIF PROPERTY
Situated between An and Orange streets, with'ir'wl
." arehouse thereon, w tU A fr lont upon the river of sixty- -

six (Gii) fe- - t. and runiflin back feet to a Btw wall-- .-. .Irn II. II "! iae lin, ..with "a privilege of a ti(10) loot alley through! to front Street. ;
.

Al&o, '
!

One LOT on the North drt of Cjwtle BtrHt. irtv-nivUC- 6

feet on Front and Scc rtd etrel'ts, with three ( 3 ) "I 4lltojr ,

nouses ana a More theleon 4n Coi ner of Frnt and Ca- -
tle.strects. Terms at s. e. feb. --'o l2ir.

TO Hefiins mu miiers.
H01SF ahtl Lot fdr Sali An excellent noase

at Hollv Soiintsis oti' red for tsale. (The
1 oase 13 lai . i T .. i . anda (fe on? v in xix riKimj, iur lire iicv"ecessaiv outbuildings, and a line well of water in the
yard; The lot eontsiiita of 25 acres in wood. Th p!c
wilt be sold cheap. Th rtiirlijKf ii'Kiuwt

- Apply to sTA'it: Journal, office
SIlUWl I'l.UOK.l I

I will par the aboc revrard forthe apprehen
pion of thp followiii? naihkl nveroea. wb lefts ov

plantation near Kittreri'l, Granville countv. X. C. on tlf-

AN" 1 iL, 50 year old dai k low and well aet.
V... ' t or 40 J1" lp. yellow, medium height.JLKin , 30 yeara old, bright tall and likely.JUL. 20 vmm nlil rtirV mJ;nn, I. , : .

" J f nd I" of hear ng.
-- "ij""" wvLumni lt or it years old, well-erow- o.

Jf.h ,f .Mr. TW O. Tucker ner Oaaton, . C.also has relatiBt Mrt, Tucker'a.Theyare no doubt mag th.;ir wa to the Yankees inthe eastern part of thw Htate. J f
Tie above reward will be paid for the'r apprehenaionand confinement so that I can pet them, or $100 for eitherfeb. 23 d- -ft. j liALDY. A. CAPEHAUT. "

rXi-XX-XtyTlCf-

rTUE Snbscrlbcr wqald larorm his Triends &n
-- V, tbe pnbhc in peneraL that he has procured the vinable sa, vices of G F: Kdrr, ( late of Richmond,) knowa ,as a very taaty and kiUtLi cutter, and wl bestow hUwhole attentiou to the tiktactiou of all who may patron-

ize him with their orders. I

II would also refer thjebublic to the suptIv of
KLAOY-MAbBCLOTHIX-

tii

SiVi5S'iXFr2lfISHIJI"0 goods,
GOOIIS, . '

MILITARY TRIMMINGS, Ac.- ," Ac.Which can constantly be Lund it hb establishment.turning hu than8 to theublio for the kind and liberal
H-T- fl. T' . rcipll Jiij solicits a coo- -

h!( Monda v, rd InsU foBrt a
m r will nar i.urw at auui -

fdAbi: Tbo who h.re not heretofore recii.
5iU from the Copntj, ca arrir lor wnr p-- i

TUOS. G. WHIT A K BR.
Commissioner.

March 13 ' X '' ' ' dt--d.

All the Kaleigh-- papers will plee copy natM the 23rd.

Trnnk Losl- -

Leathered B0XXET BOX, marked m C. .
A IIICKS, Warrenton, was Ifwt rritl.T euher at WL
don, or on thRlei?h and Gaston Railroad A citable
. rin K niA tn tar one fiodinir it on rnration to
the Editor of the Biblical' Recorder, Kaleigh. , I

March 10.

Peferbur Express copy ons wck and
'

tend bill to the
Biblical Recorder, Raleigh. . i ' 1

A Trunk Lost SiO Keward.
A Tronk j belong! nsr to Lelnt. J. IV. Jones

haring been pnt oa the car at trudbon . . C, to
be brou'ht'to this place, and not being takt-- n oif, car-

ried farther dowrn the road, probably to Company Sh.ps
or ChaHotte.4 Anj person hndicg or ffirin? information
whereby it mavibt? readHv secured, wi!l be rewarded a? w ell
OA confer a great favor upon the loser-- it containing LeiaU
Jonas' eoiniiion, aud other articles very valuable in ser-

vice! It is a DEATIIER TRUNK of ordinarv tizv is
laarked with LHut. J. W. 'Jones name on the end in

al markcnl ir th? Conductorwriting on a small card. vs
with alfiare 5. and a cns. is catcd with braja on each
en J tacked on with brass tacKi, ana nas tuo soiau iea,uier
strrips around it. xy nwiinj; nii n n nr w.v..
of rlw State Journal. or.Dy express 10 mis nia:e, any
Meud .ill oblige us very raac

jonN
; Raleigh, March 11, 1863. J

...
' u

n X ' EXECCTIVE i)EI .V R T 1 E N" T ,
" Ralkigu. .N. C, .March 2, 1SH3.

.Is hereby requested that persons who may
ITbe appoint bv the several eiiuntv Courts to iecetvw
thV ruonev appi-ojlriatfc-

d by the Legislature forthv pur-chV- se

of provisions for the 'families of soldiers, wijl rer)rt
their names to th Executive Office as soon a practicable.
Those counties which .have not appointed acnus, will
please do so at once.

March 9 at
I SUBSTITUTES,

PkusoSrS wanting substitutes can get them by
J. F., Bo 258. -

.

Raleigh, March 0 d2w.

Call at KiriiardsonV "!

OR (herry Pectoral ;F Uadway's Iteady Relief;
isitinor Uai os :

i Fine Note Paper ;
Jlourningf 'ote Paper.;

iEinbossi'd Note Paper ;

Children's Boots;
Gun-Cap-s '

' SuspVnaers ;

Broad Silver Lace for Belts; Linen Napkins, and Pins
at one dollar a pack. ' i march d3t.

Fruit-Tree- s at Auction,
be sold t Carter's Nursery, Ksilclgh,Will C, on TnUllSDAY, 12th March, if fair, if not

the first lair day thereafter, a largo lot of fruit-tree- s of the
best qualify march 6 dtd.

LBS S'llOE THREAD JtST KEflflVEn AT54. March 4---3t ...CHA-ltDSON'S- .

5 A Horse-Pow- er for Sale.
X excellent Horse-powe- r' for sale. It is in

perfect order, and is adopted to tlirasning aim ail
other purposes. Applv to '

march 4-- dlw. Tllk'S OFFICE;
"It

GLORIOUS NEWS !

RECR U1TS wa xmti) i

THE time lias again come when may
to serve their, country, in the n v of

choice," and thereby avfoid conscription.- - .1 will,,
make room in ray Company of Fort Artillery, statk
Forf Fisher, for 25 or 30 more good men. Heavr
lory is evidently the best branch of service, so now il

time come right on to rort rtsher.
A. W. EZZELL, Capt. C. A,

feb 21-- lw 40th Reg't (Artilleryj X. C. TJ

QUARTERMASTER'S DErlHTMEXT, 1

(Joidsboko N. C.v Feb'v 11, 18G3L f
IfTILLJBE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON TiJES-- V

day, Feoruary 17th, at eleven o'clock, a.m., at a lot
of Government Horses and Mules, Condemned to be &old
by '-- 'er of Maj. Gen. French. f

JOIIX T, 1)IVIE,
feD. 12 td. .

' Capt. and A. Q.-M- ..

j Certificate of Stock Los;
Certificate of two shares of Stock in the

r S'orth Carolina Railroad Company has buen lost by
the advertiser. The number is not remembered. Notice
is herebf given that I shall applv for a renewal of. said
certificate. . ... THOMAS YOUNG,

march 7 d3t. ' Carey, N. C. .

Hillsfooro' N. C. Military Academy- -

rniie Ffifth Academic Year of this Institution
J will commence on the FIRST WEDNESDAY, IN
FEBRUARY, 1863. For inf6rmation and circulars ayiply
to . SUP'T II. M. ACADEMY,

Hillsboro', N. C.
Nov. 28, 1862." 32d3m.

Land ami Tan-Yar- d for Sale.

I will sell my land (150 acres,) with the tan-yar- d,

(31 vats.) The land is very good, and contains
some 15 to 20 acres of excellent bottom, a house, barn and
ont-hous'- s, with a good well. The tan-yar- d is somewhat
cut of repair, but very little labor can makv it .first rate.
. The above premises is about half a nxiie trom China
Grovj station, on the North Carolina Railroad, ten miles
from Ralisbnry, in a very good nJghborhookl for tan-bar- k,

fee. For further particulars call or address the under-
signed.! c .;-- tV. C. MILLEtt

march 6 wot. Coleman's Turnout, N. C
! Steam Saw Mill for Sale.

T ?FFJp!lfor Sale eam Saw-Mil- l, ten miles
JL South Wst Of Raleigh near Mid.ile Creek P. U. The
Engine id of 18;horse power. The Saw is a fii"tv-tv- o inch
.circular ope, nearly new, with anew gum-elast- ic Belt '
very heavy. The machinery is so arranged that one' man
can rua the Engine, manage the saw and et the lo-s-

There is. a plentiful supply of longvleaf pine and otherUm-be- r
in the neighborhood, and a ready sale for lu nb-- r. The

owner has, with two other hands.'sawe'd three thou.-an- d

feet of lumber in a day.. For further information apply to
. .

- G. W. ATKINSON.
Raleigh, N. C.

Feb. 11, 10-wt- f. -

Ileadciuartrrs, Department X. C.,l
GoLDSBoao', JN. C, Feb. 12th. 1863. I

ueneral Orders,) '

1 PARAGRAPH II. GEXEIUL ORDERS Xo. 5,
X current series in relation to the amnesty to des rters
is amended to read as follows. A fuU'pardon. except as to
forfeiture of pay for the period of unauthorized absence
is hereby proclaimed allto enlisted mn ahmleave, who may voluntarily rtturn to their respective cduir
manda on or oetore the 5th of March next ,

f
:

By command of Maj. Gen. S. G.'Fkexch:
' GRAHAM DAVES,

j"; Maj. and A. A. Gen. .

! OFFICE DEPARTMENT Q. M.
i7 v . ' CLMBORo'. Feb. 12th, 1863

cu newspaper in 3 orth Carolina and in Col ibia.Auuerson, ureenvitie, and orkvuTe. S. C. will nublishaooe Ueneral Order No. 8, once a week for three weeks,and fnd bill with copy of advertisement to this otiice.Respectfully, J. B. MORUY, '
febl9w3y Maj. and Dep't Q. M.

Land for Sale.
ne hundred acres or land Is offered Tor sale,
'Jin ?Te na'r3t f Kaleigh. It has an ppl

u on ana nas wnoa enough on ten acres to payfor the whole, tract. Persons wanting land within fivemiles of Raleigh, will do well to comb and see it. as there
"?ur.tm,.ait JEREMIAH WILLIAMS,

feb. 23 wit. i.

i A Teacher
AAfASTS a Situation In a Srhool or a private
11 family, after Christmas. She is now engaged and

desires a change at the dose of the present rear, en ac-
count of a desire to get from the neighborhood of the ene-
my in Eastern X. C. Shew a native of this State, and
can teach French, the English Branches, Drawing, &c

. Adres3 . M.
Care Editors State Journal.

- Not J - , ;' , IS-d- tf

Wanted at Rlcliardson's. ;j X

Hands to make Pans andTests at tiro doll
a-h-alf each. Cosmissarr and Jew-Sho- p ha

! mm - ' - MSB il If. ft.m hV

Xew York. . O rii. i
Hon. D. W. Voorhies made a speech oeore.

Uoion Democratic AsiociaUon in 'e York on i ues-a- y

evening. He said, the people had waked up
to the fact declared in the first line of the LonsMu
: it u rrnm tKi Ajovemmorit.

Be owed no allegiance to any government but to ine
people and the Constitution ; not to Lincoln lhisej
or his Cabinet; and when that ductriae prevtiileu,

a.rcpublican form of government would take its place.
Let that tact bt deeply impres6el upon: the w.ibuc

miod, and a corrulling feeling of rpsiUhty
would follow, which would digify and elevate Ameri-

can citizenship. He 'owed, up alleghmce to those ho

.would overthrow the privileges ofa free born American

citizen, and he held it to be his right to coudemu any-thingjt- hat

they did wrong. Ke would bt glad i

there was cne prrty of the country, basing itscll UP"
the rock of the Constitution, and rallying around lt.--u

tne safeguards of law ; but there never was. a rtgov-enrnme- ut

that was n.t divided by political parties.
0 Mr. VSorhies said, some members ol the Demo-

cratic partv had lately turned their, backs upon it
but they had not read its past history rightly, tur if

they had, they would have known that all the gi-ji- es

of the country for the past 'forty years .were

traceable to its infJnence and power The oUl Demo-

cratic party administered the Governuient in the
spirit of liberty. True, HamiHoa 1 Adams op-

posed them, but they were rebuked iiA tilence by
.fru. rw.mV TUp effort had bren .co before' mule
of giving themoneyexi power into the hands of the ;

President, but old Jacksn unvaried ineui munw, ituit
he believed the people would do the same thine now
He perceive! by the report of a speech cf a distin-

guished gentleman, that lie said it well to get
out' of the old sbj of the; Demo.-r-f;-- party and
walk awhile. He iH ?peakr wt uld advise the
driver to strike the hov-tttrr-j-r- him to perfornri

the rest of the journey alor on foot. 'A man who
would trudge along with Wendell Phillips, Horace
Greeley, Lincoln, Stanton, and thatc!a.s of passengers,
was not fit to rideinside of a stage coach full of
Democrats Loud laughter and applause. A voico

Prince John wants a mission to Hay tij Mr. W
proclaimed his devotion to the Union as the fathers
made it, repelling the charge that he did not love it.
He said the Black Republican part'' was covered all
over with the leprosy of crime n.nd wrong.

The President himself said the country could never
exist half slave and half free the alternative being to
make the negroes free or dissolve the Union. Mr. V.
said if, by an act of his, ho had hastened thcsj troub-
les, he should regard himself as a murderer, whose
stains all the waters of the natign could never wash
out. The compensated schtot;if emancipation and
all others tending to advance' iKe interests of the ne-g- ro

regardless of the white man, were severely .de-

nounced: The speaker-dwelt- ; upon the mismanage
ment of the war, its perversion from its origiual pur
pose, advocated peace, and warned the administration!

-- not tb usurp the rights r5f the free white-me- n of the
country. When the government went oudside of the
limits of law, then force would be met by force.
Great Applause. He asked the Democracy of New

York to stand-b-
y

the great North-we- st in the corning
"

contest.

For the State Journal.
Headquarters 7th Reg N. C. Troops,

, Camp Gregg,. Va., Feb. 28, 1863.

At a meeting of all the officers of the regiment,
held for the purpose of expressing in form their sen-

timents of regret felt by them concerning the resig .,

nation of Major R. B McRae,
On motion; Col. E. G. Haywood was appointed

Chairman, and Capt. John Hughes, Secretary, j

On motion, Lieut. Col. J. L. Hill, Capt. J. G.' Hari-
ris and Lieut. T. G. Williamson, were appointed a
committee to draft resolutions, and reporied the fol-

lowing which were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Maj. K. B. McBae'is compelled on ac- -,

count of disability, the consequence of wounds re--
ceived in service, to abandon his'positiou as Major in
this regiment, we, the officers of the said 7th regi-
ment N. C. Troops, deem it a fitting occasion to adept
the following resolutions : ' '

-

Resolved, 1st. That we have heard with extreme
regret of the fact that Maj. R, B. McRae has been
compelled, in consequence of woiinds received in bat-
tle,. to resign his post as Maor of this regiment, and
we have rro hope that any officer: who may be placed
in his position can ever fill, it with the same satisfac-
tion to the regiment and beneGt to the service as Maj.
McRae. U -

2nd. That) in thus parting with our Major, the
hardships which we- - have jointly endured, the dan-
gers we have together shared, and the battles we have
fought ia company endure him to our eternal recollec-
tion. "- ;- Xy ' "' : ,

3d. That it is not only to his qual ities as a soldier-m- an,
efficient, faithful and true ; but also to his mer-

its as a man both generous and just that we desk0,
to do justice, and iu addition to express our sincere
appreciation of our loss. ' r

4th. THiat we tender to our Major in thus parting
with him our unspeakable regret ; we assure him of
our unanimous admiration, audi are satisfied' that
blessings will attend those who i have so faithfully
served our new r ? public as Maj. R. B. McRae.

On motiot), . 1'
.-
-

Eesdeed, That the foregoing preamble and resolu-
tions, be published in the Slate journal, Raleiuli Reg-iste- t,

Wilmington Journal andj Faietteville Observer,
that they be entered on the regimental order book,
and that a copy of the

"
same be forwarded to Maj. R.

B. McRae. I .

On motion, adjourned. 'i's--

E. G. HAYWOOD, Col. 7th N. C. Reg.,
I Chairman.

Jxo. Hughes, Secy. f

The Yankees in Onslow. After having driven in
our pickets at Trenton, in Jones county, on Friday,
7th inst., a force of cavalry, .estimated at five hundred,
came to White Oak bridge, on Saturday night, and
ou Sunday they, with a battery of artillery and two
brigades of infantry crossed over, cam pin s: that night
at Lloyds Meadow, ten mires this side of White Oak.
On Monday the cavalry advanced to Pihey Green,
within about - ten miles of OnslowjlCourt House.- -

Three of the cavalry went to the houses of Lemuel 'Stiles and George Young, about three miles from Pi-n- ey

Green. They took Mr. Stiles prisoner, and also
carried off a horse from George Young. . i

After this the cavalry went from Piney Green to
Anderson Costin's, two miles on the road to Swans-bor- o

taking his son, ZaJock Costiti, a discharged
soldier, prisoner; and also carrying off a horse and
buggy. From Costin's they went to Queen's Creek,
where thyttook a horse aDd buggy from C. H. Bar-hu- m.

Pursuing their way towards Swansboro', they
took prisoner Mr." Levi -- New bold, an old man of sev-
enty. They then proceeded to MrtWesc Morton'3,
within, 2 J miles of Swausborq', from which place
they took the Newbern road back to White Oak.
What they did at Morton's or after - leaving it is uot
known. ; 1 : '; " j

." The infantry and artillery i went j no father than
Lloyd's Meadow, returning on Tuesday within their
own lines. . . " "

Upon the whole, it would appear to have been a
mere stealing expedition, or what is now commonly
called a raid. r Ii

We have these details from a well-inform- ed sconrce,
and believe them to be correct and reliable.

Striking. The Richmond Examiner says : " The
Emperor Napoleon III. is the anthorl Vf this vise and
profound observation that all powerful Govern-
ments perish by the reaction of. the identical meas-nre- s

which they invent u increase thar strength and
perpetuate thei r authority. The despotism at Wash-to-n,

roay illustrate its truth. It ; may be our fate to
have illustration? nearer home. Quad dtus'averiat"

WEDNESDAY! March l3,;iS63
L'

The crime of speculation jand eonsequent induce-

ment to eitortion) in spite of every effort of the press-an-

the people, is on the increase tvtry day. Men

who hare money -- are curst with m insane thirst to

double the fctnorint. Those who aie anything to

eoll are fmful of demanding' too little, and are tor-

mented wkhtlle. thought tbail they av parted with
their produce or wares at lesi than jraight have been j

wbtamed. Many whose barns are full refuse to sell j

at all, expecting in
'

short tiine to realize double the j

liresent fearful prictla.1 Many of thUejmtn are loud
in their professions of devotion to the pecess of the
Confederacy, and from their talk one would think it
had no friendy so .sincere, Tet then: practice is to j

addto distress amongst the poor, and to accumulate i

lr i i.i L. :J i... i

Upon ine Janauves 01 me HuierBuieery jupo;u misery.
These men's actions' 'are translated by the people in
this wise : you were anxious j to bring a revolution

pou us professedly for' the good of j the entire coun-

try and to secure to our. posterity the blessings of con-

stitutional liberty. You know thai a; state of war
would bring suffering and sorrow upon the land, and

many, if not all of you, promised to relieve that suf-

fering, when it did come, to the, extent of your abil.
ity. But instead of acting an tujselfih and patriotic
part, you seem to rejoice in the distress upon us aa
giving you au opportunity to bppress the poor and
to add lo your hoards, at the expense ef the Uvea of
your fellow-citize- ns

t and .the cries of their hungry
children. Thousands do and will ask the question,
was it for this that .you were sp loud in your profes-

sions ? Did you intend to strengthen; your hands, in
the general poverty that you knew would ensue in

' order to come-ou-t pf this struggle more powerful and
weaitny 7 .via you calculate oy means? the most
atrocious lo concentrate all the wealth', and by that
means all the political power into your hands ? If
you did, what guaranty have the' people that you will

. not be as tyrannical and despotic in. he Exercise of
power as you have been unfeeling apd cmcl when
you had the opportunity given ; you :tl showing hu- -

inanity and true patriotism? ".

:

."A f ;, i
j

Professions of devotion to the SoutrMn,Ulie mouth
f an extortioner are 'an ineul to the "cause and a

.: mockery of God. . We do not expect tiiat bread shall
be as cheap at this lime as it was in. times of peace.
A redundant currency necessarily increases tfee price
of everything. Even were the currency gold and
silver, the price of bread would be higher than usual
owing to the diminished prodnction These couse- -
quences are inevitable ant! we are willing to submit
to sacrifices for the good of the cause.! The people
arc willing to submit to necessary evils.land the poor
nioro readily than those in better circumstances.
We have learned from an officer in command of con-scrip- ts

that the men jvho make most excuses and re-

sort to the most unmanly expedients to escape going
into the army, arc those who are in easy cireumstan- -
ces and who;can have their farrjilies supp ied abund- -

antly with everything necessary, t .! ;

What the people complain of is not 'tlle nig er
price of necessaries,' the result of, a supefflqpus cur-

rency or of a diminished supply. I TheyJexpect this.
But they are outraged, and overy feeling of hatred
and revenge aroused," when men, who hav to spare,
instead of freely selling whaTthey have to those who
need at.a large priqe, refuse toselj until their gains
shall grow to be enormous Those who are" in the
army defending; everything and, making secure the
libertv and. nronertv of those at home' have a riht.mi A A J - m

.
M- -- . - -j i ;i i.

loexpecu xnasinose wuo nave more man iney neea, i

snail amoe gratuitously, it need be, witli the families
of the Boldiera m the field. The soldier giving Up !

everything for the cause does twishlcharity con-- j

ferred upon his family so long as they can, by jndus- -

. try, economy and sacrifice of much- - comfort,; manage
to procure ar living. Our people are tho proud of
that. But when every resource fails and his family
are in actual want, ho does expect thtrn to be fed by
those at home who have the means to piake bread.
This expectation is only just. In .ordinary times a
man may excuse a hard-heart- ed neglect of want by
the selfish remark that theris no need of suffering in
this country, and that he is under! no obligation to
give bis substance to others. This; will pass Cuirren t

in the world in times of peaces ' ip r :
.

But in our situation no one will a6mit such selfish

maxima except the heartless extortioner. - j

The virtue of the people can alone, save, the; cause
of : the South. We need hope little from legislation,

either( State or national, j Congress has pTfoved totally
' inadequate to the demands of the times. The cur-renc- y,

the most important measure which could f en-ga- ge

their attention, is daily neglected by them Sand

allowed to go to ruin. The members of that; body

have learned their little legislative tricks of dema-goguei- ng

frorri Yankee leaders, And they know not
how to manage a momentous crisis. They never had

any independence ; they have always taken their sig-

nal to act from Yankee wire pullers,; and now,-whe-n

they are thrown - upor their own resources, they
inertly study and practice the little tricks by which

-.-

; popularity may be won. ", :';;f . 1
1

We conclude thai the people must look alone jto
thtmselves and they must practice those virtues, pha-
sing to Providence, Which: can alone save us from
'ruin. . Extortion is not amongst those virtnes. The
wives and children of the soldiers must be fed, and
those who have corn and meat must do it, else the

.soldier will return home tg save his dearest objects
from starvation, and leave, the extortioner and his ill-gott-

en

gains to the mercy of Yankee confiscation .

This is plain talk, but we j. believe it; jto be trfie. I

The only article which brought an 'extravagant
price at the sale of blockade goods in- - Wilmington,
last week, was infant's shoes. 148 pairs brought $9ub
per pair. By reference to our advertising columns,
jii will ue ecrru uiu mej were purcnasea ty x,icnaran--
son. ....

; ; , ' '
K '
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The Printing Establishment of Messrs. Sterling 4H
' Campbell, of Greensboro,' was destroyed by fire on

Monday. Also the branch bindery of Messrs. De'
Carteret A Armstrong, of this city; N o insurance on
the bindery. ,

" '
i - A J

, Tbe Town Hall was again crowded by. a fashiona

ble audience to witness the entertainment of MrTainl

the Misses filoman, last night; Another is annpunceS

for to-nig- ht, aiicf we would adtise those who wish tb
nmw6 Heats to earlr. X'

' "
. '.

v
.
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that he owes his allegiance ty the United States.
:DVeceTil act 01 th Legibh.uro of North Caro-

lina upon the subject of the Writ r--i habeas corpus was
avowedly passed to force a f rial of. the prisoners ar-
rested by the , Confmerate lta'es. Under that aet
Perkins was brought ; ekre ujudg'e, and because there
was no proof of t Unicaf treason against Lin--be-ca- use

two witnesses could riot be produced to show
that he ever gave direct assistance to the enemy, eith-- er

J?J' giving them information or. otherwise aiding
them, he is released on bail ; an open avowed-enem- y

is permitted to go at large to gather what informa-
tion he can to send to the enemy, and to imperil the
Jives ol our soldier?.

Because-th- e Government restrains its enemies, a
howl his gone;forth from every pair of Conservative
lungs In the State over the violation of personal lib-

erty. The first victim of Confederate oppression, as
they call it, turns out to be an open enemy.

Can anything show more plainly than this one act
what regard Conservatism pays to the interests of the
Country, and how tenderly it treats the enemies of the
Confederacy? , , -

A trr.e Copy.

Confederate States; Military Paftox,
Salisbury, N.'C.j March G, 1863.

I, Calvin G. Perkins; a prisoner confined at the
Confederate military prison, in Salisbury, N. C, un-
der charge of being a Union man, having been ar-
rested by the Confederate loilitary authorities for so
expressing myself, declare, with my owa "free will and
accord, without restraint of fear, tmt I am an avowed
enemy of the Confederate: Stairs, and acknowledge

nd hold my allegiance Vonly to the Government of
the United States, and desire to go Nor.rfHo the
United States: and I further declare that I do not

LStateQoverament. pi election fVomithe Confederate

Signed. C. G. PERKINS.
Witness:- - :

WM. G. AVILL1AMS, 2d Lieut. P. G.
H. P. ALLEN, 1st Lieut. Co. 3,

V . N. B. ORNE, 2d Lieut, P. G.,
J. L. LYEHLY, Clerk of Prison.

From Tennessee. ,

i in'vportc, the interesting .correspondent of the
savannah Kepitulican, writing Irom Columbia, lenn.,
March 4tfo, gives the followiig account of the reor-
ganization of the cavalry in Gen. Bragg's army :

Since my last letter an order has been received from
Gen. Iragg, reorganizing the cavalry, which by this
new organization is formed iuto two divisions, one un-
der the command of Gcn..Yheeler and the other un-
der Gen. Van Dofn, Morgan being attached to the
former and Forrest to the latter. This very materi-
al iy alters the plans of the cavaliy service, as a corps
had be'en put under Van Dorn's command to act in-

dependent of other orders and to be moved and man
aged at his will and discretion, j

jSow this corps is formed into a division and at-
tached to Bragg, who commands the army of Tennes-
see, and is to be kept upon one of the flanks of the .

army, while the second division of Wheeler is retained
on the other; .While this reorganization will have
the effect to prevent those brilliant and successful
dashes upon the ct mmunications of the enemy, where-
by so much spirit is given to our service, it will
strengthen the army of Tenussee as much as 20 000

. reinforcements-- ; for it will take twice that, number of
ttie enemy to guard their rianks successiulJy and keep
open their, communication. ,

Writing from Spring Hill, Tenn., under date of the
otb instant he says : .

- General VansI)orn took out "with him yesterday
the division under' command, of Brig. Gen. W. II.
Jackson 'and Gen. Forrest, and adranced upon the
enemy in the viciuty of Franklin with a view of as-
certaining their numbers and position He encount-
ered the Yankees in some force two miles and a "half
this side of Franklin, and formed his troop- - inline
ot battle as did the cueuiy. IIne enemy at once
opened with a battery of light artillery, and at first- -

directed their iire at the position occupied bv Van
Drn, his staff and escort. So soon as Captain King,
commanding a light battery of Missouri :ani!Iery;
could get his pieces into position, he compelled the
enemy by a well-drrect- ed nre to change position,
when their battery opened upon his, and devoted
theiratfeution to him most of the time.

The cannonading of 'the two batteries was carried
on verjr sharply and handsomely j at a distepce of
about 400 yards in an open field.: The batttery of
Capt. King is one of the finest in tie service, consist-
ing of four rifled pieces and two twelve hound how-
itzers, each piece and caisson cjfrawn by eight horses,
and all the cannonneera mounted, and all of the men
are veteranshaving accompanied 'Sterling Price in
all his engagements m Missouri and shice.- - The bat- -'
tery proved its efficiency and --disabled more of the
enemy than did either our cavalry. or infantry, mount-
ed rifles. The skirmish continued about an hour
and a half, with a loss upon our side of about 4 kill-
ed and 15 wounded..1 I have visited all the wounded
yet brought in here, and gm their names, and the
nature, of their wouuds below. . '
- Wounded James M. Reviere, company A, 1st

Tenn., wounded rather severely below" the knee ;
Aaron King, 1st Mo. battery, wounded in the calf
slightly by a piece of shell; Geo. Cartar, company I,
4th Miss.,. wounded seriously above the rtht k'dney
by a piece of shell ; Patrick Grifiin. Ist Teno., Polk's
company, wounded slightly in elbow joint by apiece
of shell. .All of these poor fellows were found to be
bearing up heroically in their misfortune. Heury
Harder, of the 4th Mississippi, wasj killed and left
upon the field. -

.

Ilaving ascertained the fo?ce of 'the enemy on this
side of Franklin to he three-re- f iments of cavalry and
two of infantry, at four o'clock our forces were or-
dered t withdraw from the field, but as Forrest did
not receive the order, until late, he drove the enerny
on the Lewisburg pike.-an-d finally retired. There is
every prospect of. a renewal of the engagement to-

day; It is said by citizens, just through from Frank-
lin, that the enemy received 10,000 j reinforcements
from Nashville last' night, trains having been run all
night. '

..
; ''!' '!

A Lakext on the Naval Glory or the North.
The New York 2Woi7ibas the following: lament foe
the departing naval excellen'ce of the United States :

The American navy m other days achieved a proud
and world-wid- e fame, which it se&ns resolved to lose
in the present contest. To the long list of its recent
disgraces, we have now to add the capture ,of the gun-
boat Indianola, whereby the rebels again become un-
disputed masters of the Mississippi and its tributaries
from Vicksburg to-- Port Hudson Of bur war vessels
run by Vicksburg to sweep that important stretch of
inland navigation, the Queen of the West Was captur-
ed by a shore battery or . fort, and , now the Queen of
(he West has captured the Indianola. The measure
of our disgrace is complete.

The Pastoral Letter of the Bishops nr the
Confederate States.; The English Churchman of
January 8th, publisher the Pastoral of the Confede--.
rate Bishops in full, with the following statement :

It is a characteristic, eloquent and important doc-- :

ument, and has not been previously published here;
we believe; but its skillful gilding over of the " do-
mestic institution " of slavery calls for our protest, .

e.ew York Church Journal, promising to pub-
lish it in the next number, says of it, "its whole tone

nd t noble and beautiful in the extreme."- - V 2 " feb. 20--T lneed not apply h2I-M- m. :FaVetteTUSt.,BaWjb,i.
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